A mechanism for the amelioration by hyperbaric oxygen of experimental staphylococcal osteomyelitis in rabbits.
Although hyperbaric oxygen (HBO) is as effective as cephalothin against osteomyelitis due to Staphylococcus aureus in the rabbit, the effect is not by directing killing. To investigate the mechanism, argon washouts (perfusion) and oxygen tensions were measured by intramedullary probes placed in the metaphyses of infected and uninfected tibias. In vitro phagocytic killing activity for S. aureus was determined at oxygen tensions found in these bones under ambient and HBO conditions. Mean tibial oxygen tensions (mm Hg) under ambient conditions were 21 (infected) and 45 (uninfected); under HBO conditions, 104 (infected) and 321 (uninfected). Perfusion was decreased in osteomyelitic bone and was not acutely increased by HBO in either normal or infected bone. Phagocytic killing of S. aureus was markedly decreased at 23 mm Hg of O2, significantly improved at 45 and 109 mm Hg, and most effective at 150 mm Hg. Thus, in osteomyelitic bone, HBO increased intramedullary oxygen to tensions consistent with normal phagocytic function.